Chrysaora fuscescens is the most abundant large scyphomedusae in the northern California Current (NCC), a productive upwelling system. We quantified the diet and prey selection of C. fuscescens at stations off the Oregon and Washington coasts during the summer of 2014. The major prey items ingested were copepods, cladocerans and gelatinous taxa, and comprised 4-77% of gut contents. Northern anchovy eggs (Engraulis mordax) were a dominant prey item at stations near the Columbia River, comprising 40% of gut contents. Prey selection indices showed that though copepods dominated gut contents, C. fuscescens preferentially ingested slow-moving, non-motile prey including fish eggs and gelatinous taxa and negatively selected for more motile prey such as copepods. Clearance rates and ingestion rates varied by three orders of magnitude for the different zooplankton taxa but, on average, fish eggs and gelatinous taxa were cleared at higher rates than more commonly ingested prey items such as copepods. Daily carbon ration reached 10% of body carbon but had an average value of 2%, suggesting that some medusae may be food limited. These results highlight medusae predation on ichthyoplankton and can inform ecosystem models in the NCC.
taxa of interest. Studies on large scyphozoans in coastal ecosystems illustrate their potential to remove a substantial proportion of planktonic prey, up to 25% day −1 of mesozooplankton biomass (Purcell, 1992; Olesen, 1995; Uye and Shimauchi, 2005) . However, predation rates of <1% day −1 of copepod stocks in Prince William Sound (Purcell, 2003) and the North Sea (Hansson et al., 2005) have been reported. Predation potential on fish early life stages can be as high as 30% day −1 but lower rates have been documented (0-3% consumed h −1 ) (Purcell et al., 1994; Purcell et al., 2014) . Although calculated feeding rates are often variable, there are general patterns of high clearance rates for soft-bodied taxa and lower clearance rates of hardbodied, crustacean zooplankton such as copepods (Purcell, 2003) .
Prey selection occurs when prey are ingested in different proportions than the background plankton (Pearre, 1982) . Prey selection can be attributed to active pursuit of certain prey types by the predator or to differential prey vulnerability based on direct encounter or capture events (Greene, 1986) . Scyphozoans are non-visual predators and therefore rely on direct contact with prey. Encounter and capture events can be constrained by several factors: direct handling, marginal bell velocities, nematocyst type, chemical cues and prey escape responses (Purcell, 1997) . Even as non-visual predators, large scyphozoans preferentially ingest prey taxa in different proportions than the ambient prey field (Suchman and Sullivan, 1998; Graham and Kroutil, 2001; Purcell and Sturdevant, 2001) . Understanding prey selection is essential for recognizing vulnerable taxa and the potential for cascading effects on marine food webs.
Chrysaora fuscescens is the most abundant scyphomedusa in the northern California Current (NCC), where seasonal upwelling sustains a highly productive coastal zone (Shenker, 1984; Suchman and Brodeur, 2005; Suchman et al., 2012) . Chrysaora fuscescens has the potential to deplete 1-12% day −1 of zooplankton standing stock and can consume up to 60% day −1 of euphausiid egg standing stock . However, previous diet work with C. fuscescens in the NCC has been limited to a small number of medusae collected over a short seasonal window . Gut content analysis based on field samples collected during an entire summer season is necessary in order to capture differences in zooplankton prey and how this variation influences diet and carbon ration.
In this study, we sampled C. fuscescens medusae and their zooplankton prey at cross-shelf stations off the Oregon and Washington coasts during June, July and September of 2014 in order to examine feeding patterns. Feeding rates were determined through analysis of prey items in the guts in order to calculate clearance and ingestion rates. Prey selection patterns were quantified by comparing the prey in the guts to the background zooplankton assemblage. Finally, carbon conversions were used to estimate the contribution of zooplankton prey to the daily carbon ingested by medusae.
M E T H O D Medusae and plankton collection
Chrysaora fuscescens medusae used for gut content analysis were dip-netted at 13 coastal survey stations from Brookings, Oregon to Queets River, Washington during June, July and September 2014 (Table I ; Fig. 1 ). Captured medusae were immediately placed in 2 L containers with 5% buffered formalin solution. Prey were identified and counted with a Nikon SMZ1000 stereoscope by dissecting medusae and identifying prey in oral arms, tentacles, gastric pouches and regurgitated in formalin.
Depending on sampling constraints, horizontal or vertical plankton tows were used to quantify the ambient zooplankton abundance at each station. At Stations 1-3, background plankton was collected with 0.5 m ring net with 100 µm mesh towed horizontally at the surface for~5 min. At all other stations (4-13), vertical tows from 5 m off the bottom to the surface were conducted with a 0.5 m ring net with 202 µm mesh. A calibrated flowmeter was used for vertical tows to calculate the volume filtered. Zooplankton samples were preserved in 5% buffered formalin and subsequently subsampled using a Hensen-Stempel pipette to obtain at least two 1-mL subsamples for zooplankton identifications and abundance.
Prey selection
Pearre's C test was used to quantify prey selection patterns by individual C. fuscescens (Pearre, 1982) . To calculate C, comparisons between prey in medusa guts and prey in the plankton were made using a 2 × 2 contingency table and a χ 2 test. For each prey category, the following χ 2 equation was used to test whether there was a significant difference between zooplankton prey in the guts compared to background prey:
where a is an individual prey type, b is all other prey, the subscript d corresponds to prey items in the gut, the subscript e corresponds to prey in the environment and n is the total prey. For significant χ 2 values (d.f. = 1; P < 0.05), prey selection was then calculated as
The values of C range from −1 to 1, with 0 indicating no selection. Negative values represent negative selection for prey type (occurrence is low in guts compared to plankton) and positive values represent positive selection for prey type (occurrence is high in guts compared to plankton).
Feeding rates
Two common metrics used to express feeding rates are clearance rate (L cleared predator −1 day −1
) and ingestion (prey consumed predator
). Clearance rates are useful to compare prey removal efficiency between prey items, though direct comparisons between prey types are somewhat confounded since the capture mechanisms for each prey type differ (Purcell, 1997) . Ingestion rates can be used to estimate carbon daily ration and detect trends in feeding rates.
Prey specific clearance rate (F), the liters cleared of a specific prey type by medusa day −1 , was calculated using the following equation:
where G is the prey count in gut, D the prey digestion time (h) and C the ambient plankton concentration (number L −1 ). Digestion times for different prey types were obtained from previous studies with C. fuscescens or Chrysaora quinquecirrha (Purcell et al., 1994; Suchman et al., 2008) . Ingestion rate (I) for a specific prey type was calculated as
In order to compare to other studies, ingestion rate and clearance rate were standardized by wet weight. Linear regression models were used to quantify ingestion rate patterns by medusa diameter and prey density.
Carbon conversions
Live bell diameters were converted to wet weight and carbon content (0.28% of WW; Shenker, 1985) . Hand-dipped medusae were not measured prior to being preserved in formalin in order to minimize prey loss via handling. Bell diameters of live medusae were estimated using previously derived measurements of C. fuscescens shrinking rates . Carbon contents for each zooplankton grouping were obtained from the literature (Ross, 1982; Berggreen et al., 1988; Martinussen and Båmstedt, 1995; Desai and Anil, 2004; Espinoza et al., 2009) . Carbon ingested per prey grouping was calculated by:
I prey consumed medusa h carbon content of prey mg C 24 1 1
Daily carbon ration for individual medusa was calculated by adding carbon ingested from all prey types and dividing by the carbon content of each medusa. To investigate the contribution of fish eggs compared to other prey types, daily carbon rations were compared between medusae at stations containing anchovy eggs and stations without anchovy eggs. Daily carbon ration values were not normally distributed, so a non-parametric MannWhitney test was used for these comparisons.
R E S U L T S Diet analysis
We collected a total of 37 medusae at 13 stations (Table I ; Fig. 1 ). Medusae were sparsely distributed at the survey stations with the exception of Station 13, where a dense aggregation was encountered. Zooplankton in medusae guts and plankton tows were split into the following categories: (i) cladocerans, (ii) copepods, (iii) early stage euphausiids (meta/nauplius, calyptopes, and furcilia), (iv) gelatinous taxa, (v) ichthyoplankton, (vi) invertebrate eggs, (vii) molluscs, (viii) other crustaceans and (ix) other. "Cladocerans" were all Podon and Evadne spp. "Copepods" included Calanoid copepods in the genera Pseudocalanus, Acartia and Centropages. Table I for summary data for each station.
at Serials Department on September 6, 2016 http://plankt.oxfordjournals.org/ Downloaded from Cyclopoids were more rare and mostly consisted of Oithona sp. "Gelatinous taxa" were mostly larvaceans but included hydromedusae, ctenophores, siphonophores and doliolids. "Ichthyoplankton" included eggs >600 µm and fish larvae. When fish eggs were present in large numbers, the dominant species was Engraulis mordax (northern anchovy). The next largest grouping of fish eggs was Citharichthys spp. (sanddab). A single Sardinops sagax (Pacific sardine) egg was encountered in one of the guts. Fish larvae were identified as E. mordax and Citharichthys spp. "Invertebrate eggs" were mostly euphausiid eggs (~400 µm) and for feeding rate calculations, invertebrate eggs were further divided into euphausiid eggs and "other" invertebrate eggs. The "molluscs" grouping contained larval gastropods, pteropods and bivalves. "Other crustaceans" were a mixture of barnacle larvae (nauplii and cyprids) and copepod nauplii. Bell tissue also included symbionts classified as non-prey: Cancer megalopae, hyperiid amphipods and larval amphipods (Buecher et al., 2001) . Larval amphipods were included as a non-prey since amphipods are known to colonize and use medusae as reproductive habitat and larvae were observed embedded in bell tissue (Ohtsuka et al., 2009) .
Though the total number of prey items counted in medusae guts varied by orders of magnitude between stations (Table I) , there were consistencies in general feeding patterns between stations and individuals. At most stations, the dominant taxa ingested were copepods (17-92%) or cladocerans (30-77%). At Station 1, the medusa's gut contained only 10 prey items and was dominated by barnacle larvae (52%). At Stations 8 and 13, gelatinous taxa were the dominant prey items (>30%). At Stations 1 and 7, ichthyoplankton were dominant secondary prey taxa with ichthyoplankton representing >20% of gut contents at Station 7 (Fig. 2) . Euphausiid eggs (~400 µm) were 20% of the diet at Station 6. Notably, at Stations 7 and 10, ichthyoplankton in medusae guts were dominated by E. mordax eggs (northern anchovy) (Fig. 2) . All fish larvae in medusae guts were encountered at the Columbia River station (Station 7), with 15 E. mordax and 3 Citharichthys spp. larvae identified.
At all stations, medusae ingested prey in different proportions from background plankton ( Fig. 2 ; Supplementary Data). Copepods were the dominant background zooplankton group (30-70%) at most stations, excluding Station 1, where euphausiid eggs comprised the majority of the zooplankton (65%). At most stations, copepods were ingested at low rates relative to the proportion that was available in the plankton (Fig. 2) . Cladocerans, gelatinous taxa and invertebrate eggs were usually ingested in greater relative proportions while early stage euphausiids, molluscs and "others" were more variable. At Station 1, where the plankton was dominated by euphausiid eggs (60%), there were no eggs counted in the gut of the individual sampled at that station.
Prey proportions in medusae guts at Station 13, where a large aggregation was present, illustrate the variability within individual medusae at a single location (Fig. 3) . Gelatinous taxa made up the primary prey ingested (20-50%), but secondary taxa varied widely.
Prey selection
Copepods dominated the background prey field at most stations, but were consistently negatively selected ( Fig. 4 ; Supplementary Data). The two exceptions were Stations 9 and 11, where copepod selection was positive (C = 0.15 and C = 0.04, respectively) and copepods were >50% of prey ingested. Fish larvae were negatively selected at all stations when they were present in the gut. Cladocerans, fish eggs and invertebrate eggs were preferentially selected, while gelatinous taxa and molluscs were positively selected, but less strongly (Fig. 4) . The highest selection for fish eggs was seen in June. The highest selection for "other crustaceans" was in September (Fig. 5) within a large jellyfish aggregation at Station 13 (Fig. 3) .
Feeding rates and daily carbon rations
Mean clearance rates varied considerably within prey taxa. Across stations, clearance rate potential ranged from 6 to 7353 L day −1 (Table II) . On average, gelatinous taxa and fish eggs were cleared at higher rates than the more commonly ingested prey such as copepods. Ingestion rates varied across stations; for example, individual ingestion rates of copepods were between 4 and 15 508 copepods day −1 (Table II) . The highest ingestion rates of non-motile prey, fish and invertebrate eggs reached 1095 fish eggs day -1 and 2515 euphausiid eggs day −1 . Background densities of non-motile or slowmoving prey, including fish and invertebrate eggs and gelatinous taxa, were positively correlated with ingestion rates (Fig. 6) . Medusae collected at Stations 5 and 9 had large prey ingestion rates, exceeding 7000 prey items (Table I) . Medusae diameter was not a significant predictor of feeding rate (F = 0.007, P = 0.94).
The average daily carbon rations varied between stations (Table III) . There was no significant relationship between size of medusa and carbon ingestion (F = 0.134, P = 0.72). Carbon ingestion rates were highest at Stations 5, 7 and 9, exceeding 10% medusa body carbon at Station 5. Carbon daily ration was higher at stations where anchovy eggs were present (anchovy: 1 ± 2% Fig. 3 . Relative proportion of zooplankton taxa in individual medusa collected at Station 13. 
D I S C U S S I O N Prey selection
Gut content analysis revealed high variability in prey selection and feeding rates of C. fuscescens. These results can be considered in the context of prey selection trends of other large scyphozoans. A previous field study of C. fuscescens feeding in the NCC showed negative selection for copepods and positive selection for euphausiid eggs, which is consistent with this study . Other scyphozoans demonstrate a range of selection preferences but, in contrast to C. fuscescens, most species positively select for copepods. Field studies in Chesapeake Bay on the East Coast of the USA with the congeneric C. quinquecirrha documented positive selection of copepods and negative selection of copepod nauplii stages, larvaceans and polychaete larvae (Purcell, 1992) . In laboratory experiments, C. quinquecirrha showed negative selection for copepod nauplii and positive selection for adult copepods (Suchman and Sullivan, 1998) . A strong positive selection for ichthyoplankton (fish eggs and larvae) has been observed in C. quinquecirrha and the hydromedusa, Aequorea victoria (Purcell et al., 1994; Purcell and Arai, 2001) . Aurelia sp. positively selected for small copepods and cladocerans and negatively selected larvaceans in Prince William Sound in Alaska (Purcell and Sturdevant, 2001 ). Graham and Kroutil (2001) also noted positive selection of small copepods by Aurelia aurita and negative selection of large copepods.
Prey selection by scyphomedusae exemplifies the complexity of predator-prey dynamics in marine systems. Medusae do not actively pursue prey; conversely prey selection is determined by direct encounter on the tentacles and feeding structures (Greene, 1986) . Chrysaora spp. have long, trailing tentacles and oral arms that can widen the encounter zone and increase prey encounter rates (Morandini and Marques, 2010) . Chrysaora spp. are considered cruising predators: they swim continuously, creating vortex structures that entrain prey and bring them into contact with the feeding structures (Costello and Colin 1995) . Ford et al. (1997) showed that swimming speeds of captured prey did not exceed calculated marginal bell velocities for C. quinquecirrha, whereas prey that swam faster than marginal bell velocities were likely able to evade capture. In this study, most medusae analyzed were large enough (mean = 19 ± 8 cm) to produce marginal bell velocities that would likely overwhelm fast-swimming prey. Still, the medusae produce a hydrodynamic signal that could be distinguished from background fluid motion by fastswimming prey with mechanoreceptive capabilities (e.g. copepods) that can then escape (Fisher et al., 2000; Dabiri et al., 2005) . This relationship between prey motility and escape behavior in determining predation success by scyphozoans has been documented in laboratory feeding experiments (Suchman and Sullivan, 1998; Fitzgeorge-Balfour et al., 2013) .
Feeding rates and daily carbon rations
Chrysaora fuscescens exhibited potential for high clearance and ingestion rates of non-motile and gelatinous taxa (Table II) . Previous diet analysis work in the California Current with C. fuscescens showed high ingestion of euphausiid eggs and gelatinous taxa over copepods . Feeding rates on copepods standardized by wet weight from this study (mean = 3.3 copepods g WW −1 day −1 ) were Fig. 6 . Ingestion rates (I) of zooplankton taxa by Chrysaora fuscescens related to taxon density (x). The regression fit for fish eggs (green) is logI = 0.55 log(x)−1.86, R 2 = 0.63, P < 0.001, for gelatinous taxa (blue) is logI = 0.47 log(x)−1.65, R 2 = 0.13, P = 0.03 and for invertebrate eggs (red) is log(I) = 0.34 log(x)−0.15, R 2 = 0.36, P < 0.001. Carbon conversion values from Shenker (1985) were used, except for Stations 3 and 8, which were provided in Lucas et al. (2011). b Stations where medusae ingested anchovy eggs. Copepods 897 ± 3458 3.3 ± 12 487 ± 1767 0.6 ± 2 Fish eggs 169 ± 390 0.9 ± 2 5327 ± 8601 10 ± 18 Gelatinous Taxa 349 ± 547 0.8 ± 1 1472 ± 4728 1 ± 4 a Digestion times used were 6 h for copepods, 1.5 h for gelatinous taxa, 3.9 h for fish eggs. ) (Purcell, 1992; Purcell, 2003) . A positive relationship between ichthyoplankton density and feeding rates by C. quinquecirrha has been observed in gut analysis studies (Purcell et al. 1994 ) and ichthyoplankton can make up a large percentage of Chrysaora spp. diets (Riascos et al., 2014) . Laboratory studies demonstrate that medusae feeding rates on ichthyoplankton can be substantial (Purcell and Arai, 2001) . Especially with growing concerns about increases in jellyfish blooms and their impacts on ecosystems, such studies are needed to predict how changes in medusa abundance will influence trophic interactions (Jaspers et al., 2015) .
Fish and invertebrate eggs, when available, are easily captured compared to motile prey and provide an energy-rich food source (Fuiman et al., 2015) . In this study, euphausiid eggs were a dominant prey item in some individual medusae but overall made up a smaller proportion of gut contents than crustacean prey, including copepods and cladocerans. This is the first report of high feeding rates upon northern anchovy eggs in the NCC, and is consistent with the observation that C. fuscescens has high spatial overlap with adult northern anchovy (E. mordax) . The medusae with the highest anchovy egg feeding rates were collected in late June at stations near the Columbia River plume which overlaps in time and space with regions of high anchovy spawning activity (Parnel et al., 2008) . High clearance rates of fish eggs could have negative effects, as predation on early life stages may affect recruitment (Bailey and Houde, 1989) . However, it is difficult to quantify predation potential without a thorough knowledge of C. fuscescens and fish egg abundances in the NCC. Northern anchovy spawn multiple times in a season, generally between May and August in the NCC, and may produce egg densities as high as 5600 m −2 (Emmett et al., 1997; Takahashi et al., 2012) . They are the most abundant forage fish in the NCC and their spawning may produce relatively predictable pulses of high energy food that could be exploited by medusae and other pelagic consumers.
Carbon daily rations in this study (mean = 2% C day ) are comparable to the 1.3% C day −1 calculated for C. fuscescens and 2.1% C day −1 for Aurelia sp. Ishii and Tanaka, 2001) . Rates <2% indicate low-carbon requirements and suggest that medusae are food limited (Malej, 1989) . A possible reason for low values is that daytime sampling does not account for nighttime feeding on high densities of vertically migrating prey (Pitt et al., 2008; D'Ambra et al., 2013) . In this study, most medusae were collected at dawn and would not have been feeding on the vertically migrating zooplankton that are present at night. Variable carbon ingestion rates could also be attributed to the unique lifestyle of a jellyfish. The jellyfish body plan, constituted by low-carbon content, water-laden tissues and energetically efficient propulsion, allows for low energy demands and high growth rates (Gemmell et al., 2013; Pitt et al., 2013) . These traits are especially desirable in an environment where prey items are patchy and exploitation of prey pulses is essential. When medusae were collected at sea, they were previously feeding in an unknown volume of the water column (Moriarty et al., 2012) . Therefore, low daily carbon rates may represent medusae that did not encounter prey patches that were incorporated into background plankton tow samples.
High carbon ingestion rates at Stations 5, 7 and 9 occurred where medusae were ingesting high-quality, carbon-rich food such as copepods and ichthyoplankton (Espinoza et al., 2009) . This observation demonstrates the importance of fish eggs as dense, nutrient-rich packets of food that allow for rapid growth (Larson, 1986; Fuiman et al., 2015) . Medusae size and abundance data suggest that C. fuscescens maximum growth rates occur in the late spring and early summer months (Suchman et al., 2012) , which coincides with predicted spawning events of northern anchovy (Parnel et al., 2008) . These early season data show that C. fuscescens are preying on fish eggs at a vital time in their life cycle and this exemplifies the importance of sampling over an entire season in order to capture seasonal events.
The large variability in feeding rates and newly documented anchovy egg predation suggests the need for more systematic sampling of medusae in the NCC. Continuing to quantify the impact of large medusae on zooplankton and early life stages of fish is necessary to understand trophic interactions and carbon pathways in this important upwelling system. These feeding results can ultimately inform ecosystem models in the NCC, which are a useful tool for unraveling trophic pathways and predicting responses to environmental changes (Ruzicka et al., 2012; Robinson et al., 2014) .
C O N C L U S I O N S
Gut content analysis studies during summer 2014 present new insights into C. fuscescens prey selection and feeding rates. Chrysaora fuscescens positively selected for non-motile prey, including gelatinous taxa and fish and invertebrate eggs, and negatively selected for copepods and fish larvae. This suggests that fish eggs, invertebrate eggs and larvaceans are more vulnerable to predation by C. fuscescens. Notably, fish larvae and eggs, primarily E. mordax and Citharichthys spp., were identified for the first time in the guts of C. fuscescens. This study contributes to baseline feeding rates and assesses the role of gelatinous zooplankton in a productive upwelling area.
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